"Ulili E"
by George Keahi and Harry Naope

Intro: C, C\sus4, C, C\sus4, C, F/G7/C

C                        F            C
Ho-ne a-na ko leo e 'u-li-li e
G7                        C

'O ka-hi ma-nu no-ho 'ae kai
F                        C
Kia 'i ma ka lae a o ke-ka-ha
G7                        C

'O ia kai ua la-na ma-li-e
The voice of the sandpiper is soft and sweet
Little bird who lives by the sea
Ever watchful on the beaches
Where the sea is peaceful and calm

Chorus:

C    C\sus4    C    C\sus4    C    C    F/G7/C
'Ulili e ('a-ha-ha-na, 'u-li-li 'e-he-he-ne, 'u-li-li 'a-ha-ha-na)
C    C\sus4    C    C\sus4    C    C    F/G7/C
'Ulili ho'i ('a-ha-ha-na, 'u-li-li 'e-he-he-ne, 'ulili 'a-ha-ha-na)
C                        F            C
'Ulili ho-lo-ho-lo ka-ha-kai e
G7                        C

'O ia kai ua la-na ma-li-e
The sandpiper returns
The sandpiper runs along the beach
Where the sea is peaceful and calm

C    C\sus4    C    C\sus4    C    C    F/G7/C
'O ia kai ua la-na ma-li-e
'Ulili ho-lo-ho-lo ka-ha-kai e
C                        F            C
G7                        C    C\sus4, C, C\sus4, C, F/G7/C

The voice of the plover is soft and sweet
How are you, stranger? Very well.
You grace our land
Imbued with fragrance.

Chorus
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